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NEWS
Ann-Margret- Entertainment Called "Tasteless"
The selection of Ann-Margret to entertain at a White House
dinner for the Shah of Iran was tastelesss, reporter Sally Quinn
and socialite Barbara Howar agreed Monday.
"You know the Shah of Iran and the Empress are known for
their advancement in culture and their interesting culture,"
Quinn said.
"And i t seems to me with the amount of talent in
Washington and the country that you have to choose from that
someone would take an actress like Ann-Margret and have her
jumping up and down on the stage with this tiny little costume
was ridiculous. People were really appalled by it."
Quinn said she did not know who booked the actress but
understood the President was in favor of the selection.
ABC's AM America {5/19/75)
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Downtov(n, 'white-masked Iranian student demonstr'ators outside ih~ /White
1House yelled slogans like ..the Sh'a h's a
murderer'• as the Shah of Iran .met
Pr~ident. Ford· for the ·f!i:s!,thne y~te~Y morning.
· · ·
··
Uptown, a short while 'later. the''Sruih
and Queen ... Farah stood· ooside :their
hosts, Secretary of State and Mrs. H~nry·
Kissinger, at a luncheon .in 't!J.eir hprior
where 150 top-level Americans waited to
greet the powerful oil king and his ·queen
at fibe beginning of a three:ciay . State
visit.

da

nm . WASHINGTON MONUMENT
rose in the background above.the trees or
Rock Creek Park.· A sunny breeze blew
the women's hair. The shrubs of the late
·Marjorie Merriweather PoSt's 25-acre
town estate; "Hillwood,'°' which U,e Kiss-'
ingerll ·Were using for · .the .:occasion,
bloo~ .w ith. flowers iand Secret -Serv··
icemen. : ' "" '· ·
•
•·- ·
.Guests who had shaken the-royal hands· '
- or curtsied in the -0ase of Iranian visi·
tors - stood on the green lawn as dozens
of cameras f9Cused on :the. cerise-:andblue-c~_d • q!"een..:&?"·-- Pl.~· '. pink-sUite<l
Nancy Kissinger 1 ~cf the)!" respective
husbands>
.', ·f .i: .;_ :· ·
~.
•
• ~ ".. .
. ..
Hillw~. which ~rs. Post left to the' , _ TJie President lil:Jittbe Sbab ·loolc«l ~
nation, IS still being catalogued. But. ·• 'tbeir·wives buttbe Wbftellouiepsrty

=::1 ~,;:::·thr:.:~::ry~p.: -' diiy.~.bajl ~~~;&p>atri
ing light airs and out into. Ute spectacular
gardens.
·
Ambassador to Iran .~chard Helms~the former. CIA chief, was among the
guests•.since an American"'amba!lsador is
always on. hand when tile chief of state of
the country to··whlch.lle: .i3 a.cCredited
visits here~ Helms ·.wouldn't venture a

~ B'JIOJiCJes 'party-uptown. ·
··
·

. .a~ tbe1
.

1

•i

!llJ_lllld

,.

~

Guidelines for a successful party: invite Fred-Astaire, Bob Hope, Pearl Bailey, Dio~e Wilrwicke, Douglas Fairbanks
-Jr. :artd 'Ann-Margret to .a state d inner for the Shah of Iran and,Empress
__.F ar4fl. Mi" In .Andy W~ol, Merv Grif·
fin, Secretary and Mrs. Henry Kissinger,
Mr. and:Mrs,Henry Ford Il and.a lively
assortment of politicians•. )'hen try to
neutralize the,presence .a aaggle.of news. women .wbo want to " interrogate" the
royalty and dance-with Fred Astaire.
This was P.res.ident ,Gerald :Ford's
game plan last·oight at the White House
;\.-and if tl;1e results weren•t perfect,. ~Y
. were pretty close to.it. In-fact, for;a white
tie affair, it was an extraordinarily lively

.TmNGS :STARTED OUT·slowly ·and

party;

.

..

with some solemnity. It was raining gently, when the President an~ Mrs. Ford
walked out 11nder the portico .to greet
th~il! eueitl 'Of. hanar. The .President
walked up to the car.Just as the door was
-opened by the Shah who step~ out ~
shook·the President•s band. ·'tbiS left the
, Empreu to llliaht unassisted, but she did
so. wltb a shy smile and without the
s}ightesf . hesitation. The .four shook
,hand~, pos~d for photogrQ.hers and
walt<ed over the red~1 into tbe White
House.
.
Workers immediately folded the red
carpet in half, teady to PQt it away until
the next hcinor guests arrived another
night.•But before they could fmisb, anoth·
er car pulled up and.out caille Merv Grif·
fin and his guest, Barbara MacFarland.
They looked puzzled but they-circumnavigated th~ Jol~d :ca'i'pet quickly and
.sJ!fe..lf.; ~w~ they1Utct_been driven to

While the President was
dancing .,_vi.th the Empress,
the Shah, standing all
alone at one side of the
dance. floor was discovered by ~eral other ·report-'
e~." 'J'.he Shah was just•
tellina them how glad he
·
.
-"
- _ 1.
- •
was to be in the United : , Party guests BrriviJJg at tho White Hmlstl: Fred Astaire,'. ' '1Jo - ' · bo'a stiH fuJJ ol dance, tbB ~
States ~-when this 'country
~ozr111s, and M~ GrflliD, ·who ar'r.ived at tJJe wiymg eatraace ~t'#j ll.Oybow.
is ha\'ing a reaffirJ]lation
. -. - -_, :" :- '. · _.'"' .,; · .
.
·.•~
of freedom," when the .b,eautjful lildie's;..aniJclpat·
took their leave1, perhaps
dance . fl~r for an im·
MISS'. BAILEY
President noticed. AS soon In~ Pi;eSident:' ~- ·· : · .
sooner than they'd Planprqmptu song and dance
get DOuglas Fairb
as the· music stopPed, he
"You're· Intetr0tating
ned-, although the Shah session that soon·included· to dance with 'be1
ambled over and said to hint,'' the President said,
had said they had an 8:30 Dionne-Warwicke and a
finally relented fo:
the Shah, "These ~utiful not unkindly but seriously.
appointmentthismomiu.r. ' ·totally bewildered militer turn around tb1
lad_ies are all friends of ~~:~porters scattered.
Now completely relaxtary ,band that ~coulda't
mine '.'!': ,_
_ ,,
.::.·~·-:- · ...
·
ed, the President and
play any of Miss Bailey's
TJult was oia
·~... eaid one of the
ANf$ TIIE royal guests Pearl Bailey took over -the songs. .
MituJ Bailey; she•
. ':~: . Jf...,
:.
'.'
•
.
.
•
the indefatigable
taire . who bad
. danced :wjth twQ
Ti., ~ -~-- . ol Iran
LOclqlort, Jty. ilk. BewleY '• prftl·
,,,,;, elldMn. ~Hopt,'NQrthtton~
Mar'I Jllle Pool. " - York ledllOr· '.· ·:~r11Ltbe Empre1
-icl TlliJ sti.hbAnou.- '' •
•·
dent. klwley ConclUll ConslNctlcln,

Gu~~t List at the White House Party for·the:Sbalfand·Empress

. •lieibu All K...i.ni.rt. inlnister Of tor-

.elflll att.in.

· Ardnlllr Z.i.dl. embuUdar Of lren.
. AlldolllOawl# ·1em1y. · minister Of
~-lllOlllredUC•t!Oli.· . -.
DI~ leclr·IA·weilln9 to
·~ Meiftly.
' . . ..
.... "Gell. Mollwft Heslleml-i.,1ec1.
Chief OI' tile cnm1.,,. '-"!\Old end
_
.. llllUIMY . - IO HIS lmperiel

Mrs.,_.

MalftfJ.'.

-

tlormor Gller.ill. !ll'end mes1er DI
ceremonies to tli1 lmperi.Al Mejft!J.
K•im PMl)e Behedarl. cllief DI , ...
prlvete wc'reterlel of Her lmperiel

-~·. Abdal·K•rim Ayedi, pri·
LI. Gen.. Jlt'.
......... ptl'tf>lelen lo Tiie Sllallanshah.
l.t. Get!. Mansour "'"'-'Ebralliml,
military._ to His 1...,...1e1 Mejnty.
LI. G«ft:- All - ~ KllMllmi. .
presiCMnt, Ir• Ailr Lines.
Mrl. ~ Mollfefl, Viea miniStlf'
OleodMwtlW..
-.;_....,;fNld - MrS. Maid. mlnl\ler
~,..,..WE....., Of 'Iran.

ow-.iie9.-Mn.
Of Si.e -

-·

Sec,.._.,

llu\'9ff,

-

MI'S. Kl$Sln-

Aoblrl _T. Hert1NM. ~to t11e
......... - Mn. Hettdlenn.
~0- co-i1or to tile

Jr:.

Pnsidiftt. - Mn. Mer,lh.
Oonllld Jlurnsleld. llSSiSlant to Ille
Pr~..... Mn. AUllsMttd.

s.n. - Mn. Ernnl F. Holllhgs
t5outllc...oiinal.
•
Mn. En;iest F. Ho11U19s
Sen. -

1_5ou!116raun.1.

Sen- Mn. Clifford P. Hansen
CW~).
-$eft: A1411tCramton CC.lllornlel.
f'ftl$. CNrlft Mee: Melhln

·sen. $eft. .._Mrs. J. Gleftn llNll !MerJ·

lnC:.J.

-""·-· 111\'S- a111 'arec11ey, N9w y tMr. Bredley la member Of tlle · New
York Knickerbockers bHkelbell teoltn)_. •
\ _~ Jove• BrallllW•ll.. Cllllrlott..
Mich. lount Of Rep. Garry Brown). •
Mr. •nd Mrs. Ttoomas Bl'OkeW (Mr.
Brok•w Is While HouW Correspollllent,

NBCI.

waoct.
Mi-.

'

IN. and Mrs. Allred s. Bloomlnvdale.
_Leis Anqelft IMr. B~le IS con·
_l&lltanl. Diners' CIUl>I.
'

..

-

'

.,

-

Or; Mn. Ber"ele'I G. Bur,.11,
w..111noton. D.C. I Dr. Burrell Is presl·
National Buslneu L. .ouel.
Mr. and Mrs. JQlln J. deButts. NYork !Mr. deButh iS ctlalrrnan. Amllrl·
can Te..,,._ a. Tei.oraplt Co.I.
Mr. and Mrs. Peul Ekh91Nre."
a . - !Mr. EICflepere IS president,
War,.,, Live Sloe" COnlpjlnyl.
Mr. .Mn. TllOmn c. Frost Jr..;
,s.. Antonio CMr; Frost Is cNlrrnan.
i 1 li'mt N•lional ......I.
_
'lr•l GorOln llleaid. · N•lloNI lrenial'.I
a.dlo& TV GfOulll.
Mr. •nd Mi's. Herry J. Gray. H•rttorcl
!Mr. Gray IS chairman president,
Vfllled TecllnOloOies COrllor•lionl .
. Merv Griffin. Holl,- CTelevlslon
enterta1...,.1. :.
. Mr. end Mn. Henry Ford II, Gr'OSS9
Pointe Farms CMr: Ford Is cllairman.
Ford Motor eompany>.
Mr. and MI'S: John O. ..-_, PlttsburOh !Mr. Herper Is ctialrrnan. Aluml·
num eomp.ny -Of Americ• and cllelr·
· - . Tiie BUSlness Roundlebl91.
· Mr. •nd Mn. Jolln F. HeMino, Sen
Francisco (Mr. Hennlno IS secre11ry·
treasurer. C.lltornla Labor Feder•·
lion).
-

~,l

encl

;~~~.-. .:.:-,./~·:_: ~ ':·

Mn. Eitw'~..-Cflic.

_00 <Mr· J~e-ISeni~ ~
.siertner.,WlllJ.m Blelr co.J.
·

a.

-Mr. Mn. ..W..ltf' Kinftidy, NN
York !Mr. Keftnldr J$ comntlSsionW,
Nat'-! Besl<elball AslocllllOn).

Mr..~ Mrs, Oevld s: LNI~ ' Sf. ·
l.oUI$ ~Mr. Lewis Is Chai~ ~al
DYnMllC5 COr11or•lion).
, Mn..~ Lipscomb, Wfthlnoton.

.o.c. ·.·

....

"*" Malott.
~::: IM!O't !-dla!'~.f'~
Mr.: -

Mn.

H.

-.Mn.

-*"'·

•Mr.
Reymand' IC. - . _
Jecksonvllle CMr. -Mno,t if IAllOlnf.

Charter CompMy Of Flor-i.

Bar!Mre Mec:F•IMll, c:«lfltt. C:.U·
tornl• i_.i Of ·Merv 'GrHflnJ. · · · •
Mf.. Alleen·Meftle. New' Yortl IMtrL
MeNe IS eollllftlllst, SUzy IOllCMr1IDcll·
er1.
·
Ooden ~ New Yort lcNlflNll.
lleuemet' '«l!r!llft ~·llOnJ •._

t

11)-Chief, HDule & Gerd9n ~lnel.

""'· Mrs. HerbWI SClllOUer, .....
York (~. &cblDSler 11 presid9nl, NBC).

Mr.-~ Wiiiiam T,. s.-ii;........ ·
Yor~ lilllr. s.-11 IS Cllt"-"'lflld'.';'

~·•renJ.

91'911.

·
""'. an11 Mrs. Tom Wleur• ...w Yorll
(Mr. Wicker ii ........... Tiie
""'1 YoR Tinin). . . - . ·

···-~•--'a.Wrllllln.New

York' (Mr. Wriston It C11a1nNn. Flm
Natlonll Cltr .......

.. ·.·.:. . ·.. ~ \_. :... ljt~::·~'~1•· - ·: .... "·

.·

·t~:·

"

eatta.. ••

Allred L Atherton Jr.. a"i•tant
secretary qt Sl•le for Nur Eastern 5outll -

Alf•"- -

Mn. Atllerton.

Lt. " Gen. 8rent SCowcroll, USAF,
cllPi)IJ nslslanl tom. P r - tor ,,..
tional security eflalrs. •nd Mn. SCow-

crotl.

F....:t Ast•i,.. Beverly Hills cector.
CS.-J.

Jlld Mn. Wllllem J. B...-Y Sr.,
...........~ If•. CMr. Beroodll Is pres!·
dlftt. AIMrlc., l!nlerprise tnsliM•.I
Mir.

Rldlanl Bass. Dell• lpnsidenl. H.
•
Mn. Uuls Benson. Nortllrldg9, c....
CMrS. lelllon IS singer Pearl Beiley), -Mt. ilnct Mrl. ~ w. BeWtey~

w. Beu Oil ComtNnYI-

"'Jilli

Mr$. Llnlon Wells!.

Rep. enll"¥rs. John M. Murplly CNew

::r

'

Broedastlno CGfttpeny).
LieulwnMt Linton Welll II 'ietairt of

Yorll.J.

U,$.
ab~-~
I ltt "*
·-

•\ ,

Andy_w.rtlol, N.., Yorll tertlslJ.
- Mrs,. Linton ~Ila. WllShlnoion. O.C.
lWllile Houw CDrrftpOndenl. Stor.r

Rep. INsf Del ClewsOn CC.lltor·
lllel.
Rep. and Mrs. S.m GibbonS IFIOrl·
CS.I.'

The Chief Of Protocol and

· '.''';"~' ·

Pe.,.1 Balley),"·
1 •
.,
-.- •.. • .;"
NII, and ~- R - Smlll!. a.wrt'
Hills C~
ii "'1'"'- Antt-MM·

C...oli/Y). .
-·
Rep. end Mn. Jeck -._s CTnn1.
Rep. Md Mn. Bob C.wy cTexasJ.

toAIr...,.

wartcs;~~

'. E .. 9. Smiltl. .Hollr-od <ftlllllllli".tar

.
..... .i.s.. A. Helll'IS (Norfll

Rop. -~ BrO¥llft CMidllgenJ.
Rep.' Mn. J - T. BroJllill
CNortll CerollNI.
Mr. Mn- William P. Rooers ltor·
met' wcret•rY of llalel.
•
. - - J. Sisco. undersecretary Of
·st•te lor pollticel ..IAir" end Mn.
Sisco.
Gen. O.vld C. Jonft. USAF. dllef 0t
_Maff Of tlle Air Force, Mn. JonH.

Amerle..

•rc.1.

• .J•'f."111• Sll!r~ Ullrwctor, ·P~f. . .

CMeryiancn.
l•ndl.
Sen. -

hn

presidlnt,
ways.

l
l
'1

1.

,-t~~J:~~--beaven
•

. '

1

•

. !.

..• ·. . . -.

~- r·

·~-:~ ~<..l

ran.zi.ln;.. .
.

.

~W@hini
..

• .. .

.B

. ~

.
·. ,/Y ~

-~aµ 'i'luintr.

,

•I
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:: - "llht' -lmPerUd MajeatJ M~d .
. ·· Jleza' Pahlavi Aryameiit.·~•ilahab. ··...
~'.,lbt Iran:-Li&ht.Of Jran, ~ ·~ Ki*

·; ~Sb&dow . of-th& Alini~~.··~~ ~Ofi ·

· · the Umverae, Occupant. o('the ._P~~ \
·cock

'nirone--Ioo~ed

nervous. · .

. - He bad been left alone on tile edge
' , of the dance '{lOOr'· jUJt tor ·a ymoment
by, President \Ford. ·who· ha(l . ·go_n e
to ask · Her Imperial Majesty Jarab
. Pahlavi, Empreu.of Iran, Shabl>ilnoi1;.
':. Lady of the- King, ·to -dance.
Immediately'~ 'Shah' was aet 'upon
by a hoanl of· women l'eporlers who
' · . were covering the White House din,,
per Thursday night ' in honor ot.tbetr:
. majesties.
·
·
· 1' • •
• 1 Looking ,around tor ·help; he" saw
he was lQCked in and· braced ·himself

./for theif, 'questfons . as each . one , .
.pounced on· him with enthusiasm. He ·

, &e€Ulled: parti_c ularly shy( more . thana · little perplexed ·-11d there was a
doomed look in ·bla
steely
eyes. ) 'You '
.
,.,
.
\

. : x nc qtnghc ot Anne

\Aln•

get out oj.1 hts· :by; asking ' Mri~1
to dance," 'aomeontt .suggested.
ady did,": · he replied qelP':

our majesty,... · he was .

alkecli

you ever· f oqnd yourself Cii>iii~
· -'surrounded by all female r"'
rs .like this?"
. . '.
'muat admit," said .th~ shah, ··1W.l
·ng over hia. shoulde1:· for Usiltand attempting 4 brave smile.
·it is the first tiine. in my liife ·
ve ever eXPeriellCed·
~nl-.
·this.''
\'• • '
·~ '\
ti*t then, the Presid.en:t, spotthig
treuble area, 1w0oped -down ari4
ked the . 8bah .from t4le group.
• ;a.•

/

'

-

'

~

'J:he . Shah of
wn tot .being
er, :pot

•

•'

I

.....::· .J,·; ,

Iran. . J. . geneleny..

a ptetty

·~1:.~i$.:

to be intimidated ;y·
. It ls the· shah who baa ~
overseen the recent riie .tit'
atige of bis own· ·countit from a:·.
d, undeJ,'develpped natlozj.. "to
influeptial .oil producing power. .
· it is fc)r that.reason that every'
or .ttiree Years,. the !bah dropa
·on .whoever ii -'Pr(!sident of the
"ted States, jliff tO check in. That's
t thi&~ state · yliit was all about,
,as the shah put lj, "We have suCh
r~tions · 1hat · ev:ery visit is
to confirm -.t~~~, relations that
dy exist." .: '· .. ,. r '"' .., .
"Everytime titer sruih comes," reked ,one reporter as the shah
' received Thur8da1 on the White
lawn, "he bu more clout
ere i8 more red carpeting this
, ~ere are more agency employwhose arms ,were tWiste(l to come
' the cetemony-: and ~he Pr~ldent
.

on~

-

..
. -- ~·~}Sfle SHAH~ B3; .£ol.~~
, ....

'

,

. t

(

I

·Aikru §tanhurli
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~0Nsat ·ona.l Socll@l .'Spa!j; ~'
By FRANCES SMOAK
The State Visit of the Shah of Iran, along with the usual
Washington whirl, has caused a sensational social spasm in
this blase town. In case anyone has reservations as to the importance accorded Iran as an ally, the scenario went as follows:
First day - The arrival ceremony at the White House, including a 21-gun salute, speeches by the President and the
Shah, followed by a reception in the Blue Room. Immediately
thereafter a luncheon was held at Hillwopd (a first). Tbis is
the elegant home willed to the government by Mrs. Merriweather Post, currently administered by the Smithsonian
Institute. It has not been opened before for any occasion and
trustees indicate that it may never be opened to the public.
In the evening, a white tie dinner was hosted by the Pre.sident
and Mrs. Ford.
Second day - A formal dinner was held at the Embassy of
Iran with the President and Mrs. Ford leading a list of sixty
VIPs. mostly members of the cabinet and Congress.
Third day - Ballet at the Kennedy Center. The Presidential
Box included the Shah and Empress, Vice President and Mrs.
Rockefeller and Secretary of State and Mrs. Kissinger. All
details large and small were overseen 'by the ever-present,
hard working Ambassador of Iran, Ardeshir Zahedi, who had
commandered seats for his guests and obviously thought the
nearer the state, the better; as he had lined up Ambassadors
from row 1 through 20. with the French, Afghanistan, Pakistan and Cyprus Ambassadors sitting in the first row practically in the orchestra pit and looking as hard as possible at the
"Royal Box" when the Shah and his Shahbanou (rechristened
by the press, the "Shahbunny"), made their entrance.
MAD RUSH
A mad rush for the receiving line, composed of occupants
of the Presidential Box, took place during each of two intermissions. Secret Service allowed entry to this select handshaking only by color-coded cards, red for the first intermission, green for the second. This remarkable scramble was
followed by a dinner at the Iranian Embassy. In attendance at
all times with the Shah and Empress were the Vice President
and Mrs. Rockefeller, the Secretary of State and Mrs. Kissinger. Such a continous show of deference and power points
up the importance our leaders have placed on this alliance between Iran and the United States and its effect on our nation
cannot be overemphasized.

Incidentally. guests at the White House dinner and those
coming in afterward for the entertainment are still cringing
with embarrassment over the choice presented. Las Vegan
glamour queen Ann-Margaret screaming through the microphone one minute and whispering sexilly the next was hardly the right note for a dignified State visit. Iran. with a background of 2,500 years of culture and historical elegance must
have been wondering if a shoot-em-UP. cowboy and indian extravaganza was coming next. Over amplification in the East
Room of the White House intensified the bad situation. One
guest suggested that ear plugs might be passed out.
DEMONSTRATORS ALLOWED
You will not read this in any Washington paper, but demonstrations against the Shah and the United States, which were

allowed by the District of Columbia Government, were very
ugly and extremely embarrassing. They were supposedly
sponsored by the "Iranian Student Association," but it was
obvious to any casual observer that a well-organized communist maneuver was in progress.
Handbills passed out at the scene contained the usual communist tirade against "Imperialist United States" and made
the most of our Vietnam failure. It is strange that the protesters were allowed to use bull horns and amplifiers which were
so loud as to be heard in the Oval Office of the President during his first meeting with the Shah. There is adequate law, already on the books, to prevent such unjustified interference.
The Act establishing the Executive Protective Service prohibits the interference by anyone of an "Official Foreign Visitor," to the United States. Were the officers of the Iranian
Student ~ssociation and the leaders of this affair registered
with the Attorney General's Office as required by law? There
is also a question about the rights of aliens who are here on
a temporary visa - are they guaranteed the right to interfere
in this fashion - and what of the statute that prohibits public
demonstrations with faces covered (all of these demonstrators wore masks)?
How long would the Klu Klux Klan or the American. Nazi
Party have been allowed to produce chaos in front of the White
House under such circumstances? In spite of these laws and
others violated, the District of Columbia granted a permit and
then protected the ridiculous performance by the assignment
of several hundred police. This is "freedom?"
BURNS -- ENIGMA TO GENERAL PUBLIC
Arthur Burns, venerable chairman of th~ Federal Reserve
Board, who understands and determines our monetary policy,
is an enigma to the general public.
He has one of the quietest and gentlest of manners, one of
the biggest brains in the administration covered by what is
almost certainly the most beautiful head of snow white hair
with an old-fashioned center part topping his very fit, six
foot frame.

His tiny, poetess wife, Helen, is a pleasing contrast to this
intellect, with great human appeal and outgoing friendliness.
She therefore was fascinated one day last week to see .Dustin
Hoffman, co-star of motion picture. "All the President's ·•
Men," now being filmed in Washington, entering the Penthouse Apartment facing theirs at the Watergate.
Losing rio time, Helen checked at the desk to learn that this
particular pad had been sublet a few days earlier by star Robert Redford. That night, burning with this sensational information, Helen greeted Arthur's return from a day in New
York. "Oh," said our chairman, puffing on his pipe; "That is
Robert Redford. The stewardess on my plane asked if I would
like to meet a Robert Redford who was seated across the isle,
but she dropped the subject when I said, who's he?"
Incidentally, Secretary of the Treasury Simon and Arthur
Burns work closely as a team trying to keep our dollars solvent, often lunching together. Both conservat~ves, we ·are
lucky to have so much concentrated power working to recoup
the value of the dollar instead of seeing how fast it can be given away.

'

UP - 046
<SHAH)
WASHINGTON <UPI) -- PRES I DENT FORD , HOURS AFTER HIS GRAVEST
INTER NATI011iAL CRISIS , WELCOMED THE SHAH OF IRAN TODAY BY SAY I NG , " THE
U. S . CO Mi~ IT lfJENT TO PEACE. AND PROGRESS FOR THE wORLD HAS REMAINED
FIR M. ..
FORD WAS UNS IL ING AS HE WE.LCO~i£ D THE. SttAH IN AN OUTDOOR 21 - GUN
SALUTE CERE MOi~ Y ON TH E SOUTH GROUNDS OF THE WHITE HOUSE . I T WAS
FO~D ' S FIR ST PUBLIC APPEARANCE SINCE. Hl!. A l~NO UNCE.D THAT THE UN I TED
STATES HAD RECAPTURED THE At•l£RICAN FREIGHTER MALAGUEZ OFF TH£
CA MEOD IA COA S1 .
" 1nE u . s . COl•i1'1IT MEN T TO PEACE AND PROGRE:SS F O:-~ THE wORLD HAS
~E. . AI. '
F I R , .. FORD TOLD THE SHAH , " t.Vi!. .~ WHILE. THE WORLD HAS
UP I '.35 - 15 1 1 : 5 Af. D

UP - 053
-· ADR 1 S~A H , ~J A S {! NGT ON <U P - ~ 4 6 )
1H£ Sn An , wn0.1 F D CALL ED ONE OF Hi£ WOrtL D' S " SE'~ IOR '"''TATE~ -,.£
..
D HI S. ~ !F .-:. , P;R _I Vl:.D ~ Th£ SO UTii GH OU r-iu::> CF T HE wHI Tt. H ~U SE. ~ ~ t'I ,
..EL I~ O? L .. K f~ . wILLIA ri SBUR G, VA . FORD AND Tti.t. SrlAH WILL COi"D UCT
TA~~:::i nuRii.G A FO UR - DAY STAY CE NTER l r-i G 01'< T HE I NT£R·"ATI ON1 AL .c.NE RGY

e·

i

l1UAfI 01'-l Ai.D n l GH OIL PRIC ES .
. ~ ~In FO~ n AhD Tri£ SH Ah RECOG~ IZE D InE
BE10 ~ ThE u ~ ITED STATES A ~D THE ~I DDL£
_ " GUS !.::>A t-< OLD Al'ID TE STED FRH.i'4DSii i f'
FORD SAI J I N PRi PAR £D BR IEF RE MARKS .
CHA ~~E ~~s RE PLY , THE. SHA H TOLD FORD 1 iiA T

" TH~

.~

L 0 1'1G - STA l~D I NG FR H.ND SH IP

EASTER N POWER .
A;" D wI LL C ONT I Iv UE. T 0 Bl:. SO , ..

" TnIS FRI EN DSH IP WILL NE VL'.. R

CHA N? I ~G VER Y RAP I DLY , SOMl:.T I ~l:.S F OR TH£ B~T TER , A ~O
..I nOP~ , : or FOR IME. w s.E.. , " 1Hr.. SH AT SAI D.
T~o::i:: wHO i1£!JA I 1J FAI THF UL TO ri U1•iA. DI\J I1 y A1W h U"iA 1~ LI '=l - ~T IE. ·~
WI LL HA Vl:. A ST ATE. OF L"~H.R Di!. PE D£i;Cl:: . ..
' '
ucli
:;;,
. E I THER FORD JOR TH;: SHAH ALLUDED J I :i~C TLY TO 1H~ GiiAVE l:. Vi:; ·· r ~ r;F
TH.1 PAST 24 hO URS , BUT F ORD ' S Di!:i•li A1-1nR Afli- HI S ~ T -.11 '
l'I ::; . u
Al'iER ICA1 CONi•i I'ff'iENT TO PEACE WERJ:. CLi°ARL YuiYJADE ~I~~.c.~! ~~ o~~~UI T ~lc...I ·' D
WORL D I S

so ET I 1'·~~ '
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05 - 15 11 : 4 3 AE D
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WESL Y PI PP RT )
A ! L.GTC
CU P!) -- ri f' U'1S AFTER CONPLETI 01'i OF HIS GRAVEST
r. ·.-· .A I .AL CR I S I S , Pi1£S I DE~T FORD T OL D nu:. SliAH OF IRA i~ I N A
WELCI . I G c .l:.i1JON Y TODAY Tr{AT " TH£ u . s . C01<Jtr1I IME.NT TO PEACE Ar-jD
PR OGRE :s FOR THE WORLD lA S RE1·1AI l~ED F IR t•i ."
A WHITE. i10 USL SPO K E.Si'iA 1~ , MEA i~ W H IL.i:. , SAI D FOR D TOLD CONGRE SS I ONAL
L EADERS "I WO UL G 'H:. Vr..?.. FORG IVE "1Y SELF" FOR ~O T ORDE:R I NG AN AIR ST RIKE.
•1 THE CA MBOD IA ·
flJA i dLA 1!D IF THE U . S . 111ARI N.f!. RESCUE OF A PIRAT ED
A MER ICA ~
lR ChANT SHIP A ~ D HER CREW hA D F'AIL ~D .
?R SS SI:. CR E.T ARY iJE SSEN SA! D ThE PR ES l DE..N T FEAR t:D THAT , wIT HOUT AN
AIR STR IK E. , 2 , 4 20 COMMUl'J I ST TROOP S STATIO NED ON THE. C•JAINLA ND MIGHT
HAVE BEEN FERR I ED T O THE I SLA ND wKt.i\.t. THE MAR I NES LA NDED.
D U R it~ G OUT DOOR WE. L COM ii~G CE REM ONI ES F OR THE S HA H, FORD SAI D, .. THE
U. S . CO MM I I~ENT TO PEACE. AfD PROGRESS FOR ThE WORLD HAS RE MAI NED
FI RM , EVE \ Wh ILl Th.t. WORLD HAS ChA i~ GED ."
WH I TE HOUSE PRESS SECRET ARY RON tESSEN LA TER TOL D REPORTER S T HE

PRES I DE 1 ' S ~1ILI T A ~ Y DE CI S IO r~ WAS M• A i'~G UI SH£D ONE. .
H£ SAI D FORD ORD£R£D A•'-J ACC 011l? A N YI 1~ G AIR S fRIK E AT RE.A M AI RFI RLD
o;-J THE JE ARBY CA ~1BOD IA ~ ,',Ali~L A ND TO PR OTE. CI THE t·lA RINE ASSAUL T FORCi.
0
EA- LY 2;u..., ~tJE. FR Gu SOi•1£ 2 , 4 00 CO 'JU I S l TR OOPS ON TH£ ftlA I NLA (~D .
"I iiiOUL ""'. VER ri A V~ FORG IV£
Y ~i.L F " I F THE: CA 1~B ODIA I• TR OOPS hAD
A' ACK D l • t'i ARh.:1!.S , F OR D TOL D C01'<3K.t:.S.::>lOi'·iAL L .!£ AD.ERS , ACC ORD i i~ G TO
.-:ESSE •
".:f t..:;:, I J .c...-i1 SA ! [ I l
"T
SU. PORI IV!. ACT I 01; vl" 1hE..
UP I 15 -1 5 .; l : 3 7 PE.C

\•iO UL D ot. 1 00 GK.t.A1 A RI SK
.. .c..S;:-)b• SA i u .

r~CT

TO HAVE TH I S

\·iA H~ LA 1.C , "

APB153

7~Z
SBURG TOD AY I N A
.
F IRAN LEAVES WILLIAM
,
E~T
C~I~LIA~ SB URG > - - T HE S YAH 0 HT IO WASHINGTON , WHERE HE LL M ~

~ HA H

HO~;;:,I. EDE~~L}g~~T E~H~O~H~HF~i~ED

COLOR ~~~t ~~L~~~ii~~~G

1>JH IT E
WIT H
WITH
WITH PRES
·
•
ir
IS SCHE DULED FOR A
,
F C' TAI E
OFF.ICIAL S LA;;:,T NIGHT • . ~
. TOD AY INCLUDING SECRETARY 0 OJ
SEVERAL

GOV ER NME~T OFFICIAL~

KISi~~~~~i

'

A STATE DI NNER .

~uE~T Hg~Tp~i~Ig~~T s~~~~ ~~~ NER .

HE ' _LL BE THE
Tn ~n~R O\tJ NI G!H f HE SHAH . ~ ILL .
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HE ' s EXPECTED
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AsmNGTON (FNS) - What d~~19u:~~
WNancy
when an empress comes to lunch?
Kissinger · rented .a tent; ,selected.,a·:
"'1 ': ·

~·. "

cold but elegant lunch, and droye on 1lown to
Hlllwood, the Merriweather Post estate, to gJ;"eet
a party that would ·have made the late cereal
dowager herself proud: :
._
Everything was.- ~prtng green and lush tor .
Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi of Iran and Empress Farah, with lunch served under green and':
white ·canvas, May baskets on ~e tables<and
hanging in the air, and a four-piece band pla,)'ing
:S()ftly from somewhere else.
.
.- · .'.: . ·0 ·
-Most important of all, keep lt casual;-Bnd Ms,
Kissinger, in a three-piece salmon suit by Qsca(:. ·
de la Renta, was lnfotmallty par excellence> ·
After lunch, Ms. Kissinger made the rounds,.:.
chatting with.the guests as they strolled.acroq·:
the lawn:
.·:i -- ..._..:; ~
ffidlng under a ·tent was Guido Goldman, a,
~s~ger pal tr2m Henry'~safer Harvard days.
· -~·Isn't lt great Nancy and Henry could bring
down someofthes~ great New York people, llke
Guido," said Susan Mary Alsop.
· <f_, ~..
. u1 love your hair," said Pat Buckley frori>.;'1Ui..· der a floppy b.l ack straw-hat to a:bouncy. ~ario,ii·.
Javlts. '"Don'.t love lf," said Ms. ·.i.avits, putting
UR her do. "GEit a perin." With that, she w:a8 off
to meet, the. Sha})., follo~ed by a quick_'after- .,._
lunch.tehpls g~e..
·
'·
. . ·.. .
Ott to the side; toothy Blll Buckley' w8S batb·ing in the ilo:ry_.of his latest eoup. The' protocol!
minded State Depaft~ent llsted hls name; in. or. ~
der of importance, in•fronrof the TI.mes and af-'1er the Washlngton 'P ost. '.'The National Review
·;:is making startling progress and we plan to
· ~vex:take J~e ~ost· within the .next' ~o years,"
said Buckley tn -a · manner remlnlScent of ,the
Shah's own vow to become a super power Within
10 years. "It's an a · matter of tlme/' grinned
.
.
Buckley:·
By mid-lunch, s.t raw.hats were definitely _o ut.
"It's' impossible to hold down UJIS hat and prOPerly greet the Shah all at the same time," Susan
'Mary AlsQp complained to Pat Buckley. '•Next
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 26, 1975

Dear Mrs. Ford,
I thought the attached articles would be of interest to you!
Nancy R.

~t

·,

•

d

~iWh1ieJfie ,and ·J:lails

,;.

·

~ ·.

·AT&lUl:THEMrs.:-Ford
GLAMOROUS whi~tie
the )?resident
gave at the -White House for the
I

~

dinner

00

i

Sh~

.-i of Iran.~d bur.Empress Farah, more properly call~ Their
.
Imperi$1.:-Majestie:t the Shahanshah Aryamehr of Jran and
..~~ The ~hba~ou, elation w~s sQ thick in the air yo.u could
~ poke YQIA" ~mger ..through it.
.

·

What brought it on was the combination. of

honorin~

one of.

fli· .the most powerful' ineri in..the world, the friendly Emperor of Oil,
~
~

and the surge of inuch-needed national self-respect resulting from
the President's decisive, courageou handling of the Cambodian
crisis. When the shah, replying to the Presidel\t'S toast to him and
his wife, mentioned the valiant manner in which Mr. Ford had
~ gone about tjie bua.ipess of getting our .men and ship back safely,
all of the 120 guests _a t the dinner burst into instant (and veey loud)
a~plause. Nothing beats a hero. How dee.s ·it IJOund-J erry and the
Pirates.
·
. _
..
Wba the :President and Mrs. F<>rd ud the shah and the
fll shahbaiov. lined..,:Up to receive -their dinner guests they ma4e a
ve:ry attractive-f9uraome. The President looked trim, tan .and,.'co~.
fident in his tails. The shah, who wears glasses all the time ·n.o:w, !
looked purposeful and dilrtinguished. Mrs. Ford wore a:beautiful :
apple green satin dress, d,elicately beaded .all. ,over. F~ ·Was in I
white chiffon with a high neck and long'..!ull .sleeves. ~ · three.tiered skirt was embroidered in crystal. ·
·
·
·.; The were sayi.ng hello to a lot pf .blggies-.-Chie! Justice of
~United Statea and Mrs. Warren Burger; Secretary of State and
•· Jrfn. Heiuy Kiasinge:i: (Nancy W84 wearing her hair pulled up OJ}
top other head t1 · f.ognon aJ1lf the .mauve taffeta off-the-shoulder
·driaa ahe !\'Ore at the state dii;iner_: for Ep.gland's Prime ;Minister

z

<

§

~.......;;.,..+

,....

~·

·:

.
~President

--· ·

-~.

aud Mn. Ford and the Shah and Empreu of Iran

A •litterin• 1"10 (or, tl1e "Empmr.ol Oil"

~

~ .Wilaon); dim]>l~·.D~n~d R~~eld, the young, ioodlookmg asSlStant to .the l'restdent, · and his pretty blonda wife; Sen.
and Mrs. Erne.st Hollings from South Carolina (Mrs. Hollill&'s in
blue chiffon, sat · on the President's left at dinner); Joseph J.
Sisco ·and Mrs. Sisco; Richard ·1.Ielms, the American Ambassador
to Iran and Mrs. Helms.
Also, Richard Bass, the Da\las oil tycoon (it was his house at .
Vail, Colo., that the .Preside,.t and .Mn. Fo1d vacationed last winter); I
¥r. and Mrs. HentY Ford %c1 (the ··aufo niapate was at the p~·
c1enra table); Fred Astaire (imagine that':one• in .taila-t>Om"in
tile~.
;wu); Bob Hope; Merv Griffin; Bill Bracl.Jey, ~ "-ketnlli.~
.-L..~
.,. _,.lllil ~wifei M!j, ~4 M~· .T~~~'! ~st ·of Snll~ Ant' . I
Mr~Jllti. ''Walter Wriston.. -(~. National City Bliiik); ~ '
(Froet ~k. of course, and ·he's almost as tall u Bill Bradl1111l;"i
ancl :M~ John Harper (Alen); and Mr. and Mrs. John ·deButts ·
(AT&T), A.ndf_ W.arhol (s~ exeited he _could hardly · stand it j
all);. l.'tir. and Mrs. William ~wall (Pa.n ~), t µd - Pearl BJlfley
(self-explanatory).
-.,
Also filing by we~:..)lr, ~and Mn."David· Lewis (General
Dynamics); Mr. and Mra.J 'Herbert Schlosser (president, NBC);'
Ogden Phipps; Mr. and Mrs~ Raymond Mason (Charter); Mary
Jane Pool (House & Garden); Iranian Ambassador Ardeshir Zahadi;
~Bob Hope; Chief of Protocol and Mrs. Henry Catto; Lt. Gen.
and Mrs. Brent Scowcroft; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bloomingdale of
Beverly Hills and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Roger Smith· of the same. Mrs.
Bloomingdale, in sheer striped plunging black chiffon by Givenchy,
~t at the President's table, as. did Mrs. Roi~ Smit.!h who in priva.te
lif-e ia Ann-Margret.
. ·...·
Ann-Margret wore white chiffon ..wJ~ -one shoulder out. She
w~te. it a.fterwards, too, in part of the ama8htng song-and dance .act
she put on for the delectation of the glittering gang (plus the ·aner:
dinrier guesta whQ included _Douglas ·Fai~; Ilka Chase Jii.ne
4Iennder and Dionne Warwick), who sat Qn little gold babroom
cha~l'll to wat<:h the show. Halfway through her act, Ann-Margret
chan~d into a red, white and blue scanty by Bob Mackie and belted
out "Toot Toot Tootsie" and others of that ilk. Then she changed
back into the white chiffon to jitterbug later on with the President ·
while the Marine Orches-tra played on.
.Dinner ·was salmon en gelee, saddle of veal, hearts of lettu~ I
salad with bel paese cheese and praline mousse served with all- I
American white and red wine.and champagne.
In the dancing area, David Jones threw away the washed-out.
peach tablecloths they had plann~ -to use, wen:t out ·and bo..ught'
brightlflrin~. sheets and, not having time to cut them to size, 1
simptv~~liJil!Dl.. over tl.ie little tables skirting the dance floor
and tied them in. knots at the hem to keep them from dragging.
Pearl Bailer: took over on the orchestra stand during the
dancing and got h.erielf a captive audience. It was an unscheduled
~~e-~._"~r:_~~·!:!_ ~!~e ,!!!''~-!~~~h':.~~h ,..he!__J_•k.!!_:~~d ..~r•_c:f..'.:
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-AP Wtr9Pttoto

Welcome, fmpressI

First Lady Betty Ford escorted Empress Farah of Iran to a White House
luncheon Wednesday after the Empress arrived from Colorado. The
Empress ,·islted the Aspen Institute in Colorado where she is an honorary
member.
f
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By BARONtSS
GARNm STACKE.LBERG

The Ore~o11-bom baroness
her hu:.band, Baltic Bar011 Constantine de Stocke/berg, are known as top ho.1ts
in JVashillgton, wlzere she
reports on the sucial sce1;e
and Ir~ is a goremment

1and

i
I

l eco11om1s1.

WASHI:\GTON, D.C.-The
recent state \'isit or the Shah
and Empress of Iran was by
far the most dazzling in se\·eral year!:; ..
Red carpets, silver trumpets, and a 21-gun salute
greeted the visiting monarchs
as they arrin•d at the \\'hite
House for a four-day \·isit. l\lr.
Ford, the seventh president
the Shah has met in his 3-1year reign, treatc•d him like a
long trusted friend.

Besides the usual mix (lf
administration VIPS and politicians, I saw Bob Hope, Fred
Astaire and Merv Griffin. The
car of the latter bearing him
and his date, Barbara
~lacFarla d. went into the
The Shah of Iran
front entrance behind the big
visited the Capital
car of the Shah which caused
a little confusion. He should
Congres.:man and :'ilrs. Del
ha,·e entered through the diplomatic entrance on the other Cl>t\\SO!l were there. as was
Seaator Alan Cranston, who,
side of the White House.
like a lot of others present,
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.. who had rented his .white tie and
came in after his performance tails fur the oceesiofl. The
at the Kennedy Center. Senator left soon after the
seemed embarrassed that he dinner for California. where
appeared to be the only one he'll stay until tomorrow.
wearing a medal (though they \\'hile in San Francisco he
are corrett with white tie). So attended Congressman Phil
he struggled to get the deco· Burton's birthday party at the
ration unpinned and off. It Hilton Hotel Friday. The Conlooked like a Knights of :\lalla gressman's birthday is actualcross.
ly today.

Henry Ford II was there
Later that day the glorious with Christina, who ah\ ays
25-acre gardens of Hillwood, looks glamorous, and this
the mansion of the late mulli- time the top or her- dress
millionaircss Marjorie Post. didn't slip down as it dtd at a
were the scene of a large state dinner during the Johnluncheon for the royal couple, son administration. Another
hosted by Secretary of State stunning woman was Betsy
Kissinger and his wife, Xan- Bloomingdale of Be\'erly
C\'. Baskets filled with rlowers
lltlls. who came with her lmshung in the green and ''·hile band, Alfred.
tent as guests ate gazpacho
and filet of beef. \\'ashington
From San Francisco came
\\omen are not km)\\ n for
their chic attire aud the Em· the .John F. Hennin~s. Mr.
press, in hrr slim ~mart l'<'r· Henning is Sl'Cretary-Treasuris<' and bhtt' d rc·ss. made rr of the California L;1bur
Federation. \\'ii ham Se;m ell,
them look o\ er-dn•ssed
President of Pan :\merir.iP.
The whitr tir chnnt'r at llw was among the gursts '' i.•1
\\'hite llou~r that Thur-sd:iy his \\ 1fe. The Shah ts rnteres~
ni:.:ht ran a hit l.1tl'. liul \\iiS a ed in buying mlo Pan An1rnjoyous affair. So•m• ques- can.
liotlt'd till' d.o l(' of \111 \lar
garel's rathrr bra«sy I.as \ t'
gas type night duh ..;fmw altt•r
the drnnrr. But \Ir:.. Ford
said the\ asked hl'r hrLause
··1hr ·Shah ap11rc('1atcs pr(·tty
girl:>."

Pearl Bailey, who was also
present at the dinner. got into
the acl as usual. before the
e\'ening was o\·er, singing
some of her famous songs and
kidding around with President
and ~1rs. Ford. Guests were
still dancing after 1 a.m.
Since no one was lea\'ing at
that time and getting a taxi al
that hour of the night at the
White House is not easy, a
niilitary aide offered to help
me get a cab. As he was
telephoning for a taxi I spotted \\"hill' House \\ aiter Richa.{f!jfa i, 'l i cornriii!Oilt of
· the pantry arC'a arro~s the
hall :lnd ask(•d if he could
takr me a-; far as a taxi
!-lation. Th<> kmd man, "ho
. h<ts bl l'n a \1 .1iter at tlw \\'hite
llnu..;t• f111· yrars. ddiwrt•tl llll'
n~ht
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SHAH
GUEST , THE SHAH OF IRAN , '' ONE OF THE
. WASHINGfON CAP) -- CALLING HI S
FORD TODAY WELCOMED MOHAMMAD
WORLD'S SENIOR STATESMEN , ' ' PRESIDENT
REZA PAHLAVI TO WASHINGTONS -oRD SAID IRAN ' ' IS AN AMAZING COUNTRY''
IN HIS WELCOMING REMARK ' r •
fIONS AND MAKING AT THE SAME
COMBINING IHE RESPECT FO~ ANCIENT TR~DI MODEL '' FOR OTHER COUNTRIES .
TIME ''REMARKABLE PROGRE~SIS~~~~~gHA~N~ HIS WIFE ~ERE HELICOPT~RED IO
THE OIL-RICH ~IDDLE EAS ~ROM WILLIAMSBURG VA ., WHERE THEY SPENT
THE WHITE HOUSE SOUTH LAWN r • •
'
THE NIGHT .
ITIONAL COLORFUL MILITARY CEREMONY
. THEY WERE RECEIVED WI~H THE ~~~~D l 0 ~ 0 AMONG THEM MANY IRAN I ANS
AND WITH A CROWD ESTI~AT~D A~ A
' • :' LONG LIVE THE KING .''
~HO REPEATEDLY SH~UTED INI~~~I~ . ~~~~~~~~ · THE CORDIAL PERSONAL AND CLOSE
THE SH~H~SR~~:~~;~~r . vBEIWEEN IRAN AND THE UNITED STATES , FORD
GOVERN~~N A ~
AND TESTED FRIENDSHIP .''
~AID .
OUR~ I~ ANNDO~fDH~ SHAH WOULD '' REVIEW OUR TIES AND EXPLORE NEW
FORD SA ID HE A
.... ; ·
,,
DI~~~~I~:~I~~Log~R~~g~~R:~~o~~LEV!SED LIVE VIA SATELLITE TO IRAN .
35-15-75 11:5jEDI

UP-118
<SHAH)
WASHINGTON CUP!) -- THE SHAH OF IRAN WILL ARRIVE IN THE UNITED
STATES FROM MEXICO TODAY TO BEGIN A STAIE VISIT AND TO HAVE
DISCUSSIONS ON THE ENERGY SITUATION WITH PRESIDENT FORD .
THE SHAH ANO THE EMPRESS OF IRAN WILL FLY INTO COLONIAL
WILLIAMSBURG , VA ., AND SPEND THE NIGHT THERE AND IN PREPARATION FOR
THE STATE VISIT TO WASHINGTON TOMORROW l~ORNING .
THEY WILL BE GREETED WITH A FULL MILITARY CEREMONY ON THE WHITE
HOUSE LAWN BY PRESIDENT AND MRS . FORD . IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE
CEREl•iONIES THE SHAH WILL CONFER WITH FORD WHILE THE EMPRESS WILL HAV£
TEA WITH MRS . FORD, l''lEMBERS OF THE WELCOMING COM1"1ITTEE. AND THE
IRANIAN PARTY IN THE BLUE ROOM OF TrlE WHITE HOUSE .
SECRETARY OF STATE AND MRS . KISSINGER THEN WILL HOST A LUNCHEON IN
HONOR OF THEIR IMPERIAL MAJESTIES .
I N THE AFTERNOON THE SHAH WILL MEET wITH VICE. PRESIDENT
ROCKE.FELLE.R A'I 5LAIR HOUSE WHERE THEIR IMPERIAL MAJESTIES WILL STAY
WHILE IN \VA SH I NGT ON •
UP I 35 - 1 4 04 : 1 5 PED
,~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .i'.::.:__L.i_

.....

·~'

SCHEDULE
FOR SHAH MOHAMMED REZA PAHLEVI AND SHAHBANOU FARAH DIBA OF
IRAN:

10 :30
11 : 00
1 : 00

WELCOMING CEREMONY
PRESIDENT FORD .
'

WHITE

HOUSE LAWN

•

4 : 00

SHEICRETARY OF STATE AND MRS • KISSINGER HOST LUNCHEON '
LL WOOD , 4155 L INNEAN A VE.
\• 1.1
SHAHBANOU
~
., 1~ • w •
BLAIR HOUS~~CEIVE::> DELEGATION OF U . S . WOMEN ' S COLLEGES ,

4:30
8:00

S~AH MEE!S WITH VICE PRESIDENT ROCKEFELLER
WHITE TIE DINNER , WHITE HOUSE .
'

BLAIR HOUSE .

IRA ~ IA ~ STUDENTS ASSOCIATION SP ·
POLITICAL OPPRESSION IN IRAN WH~~~OR~U~~OTEST ~EMONSTRATION AGAINST
C ONT A CT :
4 83 - 9 70 8 •
'
H
E ' 1 1 : 0 0 A • M•
,.. GOV. R~FA~L HE.RNANDEZ COLON OF PUERTO RICO
vLUE Lm•CHl:.ON, SHERATON CARLTON , NOON .
SPAKS Al WASHINGTON PRESS

C·.

'

••
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